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Peines Kewane IsLsnn.recklessness

of oetoelâl birth—'

u their convictions whet the new-comerWho tad what lb ■ftUdfeuVrordrvis say to beThe folicof action.on the to be.—Jce*.»the state of parties. called
he gars Fatal Accidi care him as mi

object to wiffti THAT Boil—Stopto such

sags ÈSTÎi '•■Sdy
b in the set of j8 older then hie felber, wiser then 

ssss sbfsst, sad ate- M,, beis ssim Ana fast. Hade

approach to it, as 
and a reputation I

As aoat the States.
Government,hi* language ObgjAeaing himself up

| red Iran a distance byhis conduct
bare fallen short of such an ideal

mopes- Tim. auosaqmaoe 
i instantly firedsl, receivedwas that he "Was know hisspeti.^ Slop him, ere tobacco

Jcidianafterwards.

Capt. ti

re ports haring parsed on the 19th inat, 
when three days out, a steamer which har
ing no bowsprit and a straight stem, was 
supposed to be 
She was standi 
appeared to be _ 
between the two steamers when they passed 
each other wes about thirteen miles. Theie 
is some difference of opinion as to whether 
the stranger did or did not show her colors 
in the rigging. There was of course no

to the Eastward and

promptly apologised, 
received with oheevi

declaration was

and the national représentât!' Practical Pbatsr—In the vicinity ItalianaMii*. The ftelûw
re we bars expressed. of B  —lived % poor but industriousof the lor sue upon his dailyand it and set being

able to hire a nurse, be was
ilf to the sick bed andregret that any alleged 

Id as re caused a diEcc red.—Haring a wealthy 
determined'to go and askcighbor near, hetheir futureand will will, yet we, for two buebels ef wheat,-with a promise to

es his wits
that he could leave her and return to

took hiesides of the went to hie neighbor1 arrived whileAtlantic are totally i édifièrent. Not through family were at morning prayer.nay dear of war, for As he sat on the door etees, be heard the
man pray very that Godand itsiaeati-Te the few, principally

we tract that Ai the needy, and comfort all thatwill he actuated by the
mfcHtot ef ibr^oMUm! iaaadmade

No, twotheir go vero- the avails of bis John: No;the pease ef the world in1 he left.was very sorry, be oanid sot three yea
iBotvriiis |||^ lue* 
so nation I Can M to lead a large other two would

a few days Well, fetdaguerrutype of 
sir, bet where

aew we’velet him hare it.
is bel” With a tearful eye and a sad heart, the

WeH, I eel-turned ai as be left aegama.Can it be denied that even to the President I’ve get a description
derate politico

T

mutJL

nil i i^gi, p i| Nil
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ith respect to the
of Central ABbrica, be stated what is well 

to be the'fact, that the spirit of the 
concludes was to prevent farther 

nLiatritoU >y either of the. 
As England has long 

I à colony ef more er Mm impor-

The Üoited States took a different vièw, 
demanded the immediate evacuation of 

«be, territory we bed fancied secured to us. 
Here was a difficulty somewhat hem to be 55Lm.f’”’tobsLofd Psluferslon, 
«« we have offered to refer the matter to 
exhibulioe.” Whatever may be the gene
ral opinion, as to the merits of this mode of 
decision, it at least shows good faith in the 
party that proposes it, end the declaration 
of’Lord Palmerston was rote-red with ap
plause, by an assembly which, while 
•salens fur Its own country's dignity, is not 
unmindful of what m due to the spirit of

pray, that God 
feed the hungry, 

comfort the

wheel,

ty. Ip feet, in such a cue everything bus 
been done which usually precedes the first 
irrevocable blow—the greet letting out of 
the wateru of strife. The House then 
Kstnaed with attention to the words of 
the first minister. He stated that in the 
directions for the enlistment in Canada 
strict orders were given,that nothing should 
be. dene to infringe the municipal regula
tion» of the Statu or violate the laws of the 
eeioe. He added, moreover, that when it 
wu found, thio ei 
offence to the American Government and 
people, orders were given for its cessation, 
and this before say remonstrance wu re- 

When <
complaining of" an alleged 
of American law, the British 
expressed toe regret at 

raurve. Lord Palm 
explicitly elated, that his government 
did all that k could to avoid giving

we may judge from the fetter, bearing aft 
signature that have appeared to print. 
MrlvudbiMbu much influence Withjhe 

they are probably bound 
together by a* Mentit* of political objects.
It is stated that Mr. Mercy, the Secretary 
of State, is opposed to the warlike demoo- 
Xrations of his colleague and hie chief. 
If the utilement of tbeu disputes depend
ed on him end the British Minister, matters 
would not long remain unaimaged. The 

_ prolonged stay of Mr. Crompton in Wssb- 
,f ingteo is said to be doe to his moderation. 

Now, the present stale of affair* seems to 
be, that Mr. Mercy hu so for yielded u 
to join in the despatch of a positive demand 
for Mr. Crompton’s recall. The President 
and Attorney-General wished the demand 
to be categorical, and so to necessitate n 
rapture, but Mr. Mercy is uid to have 
prevailed so far, u to frame it in » manner 
which will allow of farther correspondence. 
We have thus a proof of the temper which 
rules the men on whom the destinies of the 
two nations for the time depend.

From this description of affairs, which 
we believe to be correct, it is impossible 
not to draw a conclusion in favour of our 
own Goverment. We arc the lew reserved 
in doing so, because the worst that can be 
uid against their own politiciens always 

* from -lie lips of Americans It is no 
invention of the British press, that senators 
and secretaries ef state ere ready to bring 
their nation to the brink of war, in order to 
prolong their own power or emberrew 
their successors. Even the phrase “ po
litical capital,” which so well expresses 
what is gained by such couvsu, is not of 
English origin. The debate in the senate,

L---- in progress when the last steamer
probably be full of the usual 

England. The antipa- 
d the enthusiasm of the

Tarn new to America. From the Fire 
JUukaa to the G elf of Mexico we believe no 
thinking ftamrtoaa fails to perosira that, if
Mneeentiy he toaaght.........................

Central >

left, will
invectives against 
thiea of the old nod 
younger speakers will both find vent in 
defiance to this country. The American 
public, we learn, is pretty well aware of 
whet each speaker will uy, end we are 
happy to believe, that some of the most 
acrimonious will have but little weight. 
Yet it cannot be doubted that the aecuu- 
tions will be many, and the apologiu few. 
We cannot, however, but think that such 
an exhibition will lessen the character of 

■ by ha strong contrast 
and good sense of our 

rupruuatolivu. Even in the opinion 
of Americans, thou men must sink, who 
talk of wu only tkroogk a belief that their 

~ " without effect, and who, 
ly suffered u to declaim by 

of their coeotrymeo ; for 
that each paltry disputes should involve two 

n struggle which would be 
n every eu, we cannot believe, 

k does not luuu -t* demerit of 
tamper with international good 

i wkh almost all 
the bonds of a 

language and civilisation era toe 
rtroag to he hrahea by a “

as to the safety of the Pacific 
which fully explains why the 

not alter her course, end ascertain 
the name of the steamer sighted on the l»lh 
We are happy to think, that there can be 
no reasonable doubt, that the ship thus 
Men wu the missing one making the best 
of her way back to a port in either Ireland 
or England. The next steamer at New 
York will solve the problem.

The sehr. Romp, Swain, master, from 
P. E. Island for Boitoo, with oats and 
barley, put into Yarmouth Sound, 19th inst., 
with five feet water in her hold and in a 
diubled condition, having lost bowsprit and 

in a gale off Mount Desert the 
lay. The leak was about the 

by carrying away the 
and as both anchors and chains 

had bun thrown over to lighten the vessel 
forward, when she came round Cat Island 
under foresail, wind N. W. an attempt 

to run her ashore as far up the 
Sound, u the wind would permit her to go. 
Owing to drift ice, she only got within a 
hailing distance of the shore, sod the veaul 
liu afloat in the ice above Sandy Point. 
The crew got on shore over the me, end 
they have a line from the vessel to the 
shore. The probability is that both veaul 
and cargo will be lost, unleu the stumer 
Eastern State un reach—an attempt is 
being made to cut the steamer through the 
iu. This is but one of a uriu of diue- 
ters that have befallen 
rent voyage. She left P. 
eight or tan weeks ago, and hu sinus been 
into both Halifax and Cape Negro for re
pairs.—YsnaaaE Man, Fsfi.99.

raster ; ere the leator master the amp; ere 
goo<| ambition and manly strength give 
way lo low pursuits and trrotidh aime, rasp* 
all such boys, they fee legioe the shame 
of their familiu, the disgrace of their towns, 
the sad and solemn reproaches of tbem- 
setves.

Stout of a Hiohwathah . —Not many 
years ago, an Irishman, wbou finances did 
not hup peu with the demands made on 
bis pockets, and wbou sura of honest labor 
wu eminently unfavorable to their being 
legitimately filled, hoi rowed an old pietol 
we day, when poverty had driven him to" 
extremity, and took the highway convenient 
where he wu likely to find a heavy puree.

A Jelly old farmer came jogging along, 
end Tim put him down ioataatiy u a party 
who possessed thou requisites he stood m 
need of w much hiiuelf. Presenting his 
pistol, he commanded him to " stand end 
deliver.”

The poor fellow forked over 60 dollars, 
but finding Tim wmewhat of a greenhorn, 
begged a five to lake him home, a distance 
of half a mile. The request was complied' 
with, accompanied with the most patroniz
ing air.

Old Acres and Roods wu a knowing one. 
Eying the pietol, he ashed Tim, if he would 
ull it.

"Is it to ull the pietol? Sowl, and it’s 
the ume that I’ll be after doing. What 
will ye be after giving for kT”

“IU give you a five dollar bill for k.” 
•‘Done! and due is enoogh between 

two gentlemen. Down with the dust and 
hem’s the tool far ye.”

The bargain wu mada by immediate 
transfer. TTie moment the farmer gel the 
wo*poo he ordered Tim to shell ont, and 
threatened to blow hi» brains ont, if be 
refused.

Tim Iwked at him with a comical leer, 
and buttoning hie breeches ’ pockets, sang

’• Blow away, old boy, and divil take fee 
bit of powder’s in it.”

We believe fee old fellow told the tort 
part of the story but once, and that wu by 
"~e purest accident.

National Chasact emeries or Lo Areas. 
—Different nation have d Ufa rent kinds ef 
loafers.

the
French in 

swearing; the
the
laughing;
Russian in

ji the German in 
American in taUtjpg politics.

Yon say, Mr. Spring Iu, that Mr. Ja
cobs wee year tutor. Due the court un
derstand from that, you rauivad your edu
cation from him!"

“Nosir, by tutor, I aman that he learnt 
me to play on the French bom. He taught 

to. tort hnaaa I sell Mm my tutor.” 
Ah! the court understood yea difiareal

ly. Crier, oak the next wham "
Tucker: John, suppose I wu to i 

et s tree with fire birds u it, and kill I
left? John; Three, 

be left, ]
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FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
PRICES REDUCED !'

IWlLIi sell off my presnt Stock at LOW 
PRICES, to make room for New Goods. 

My Stock is fresh, and

GREAT BARGAINS !
THE LARGE STOCK Of STAPLE HOOIMI!

5 ?îfP?HÎ*
ee SGASTOIHISOTIIIB HIŒŒSIBg»»

QUEEN STREET.

Will be offered for a few weeks, at GREATLY 
REDUCED- PRICES, to make room 

for heavy Spring Importations.
SAMUEL M'MURRAY.

Feb. 89,1836.

| g"*? g II THE BEST TO BE POUND IN THE CITY.
• I- 3» ^ | Maaa(acllre4 ud boaghl it LOW PRICES, and will ba aoU al *afy

113 J

! 11!> ul

cBmaB^ùaCE» æ^aia»Akacffa3 8 
At the Warehouse, Kent-St., Charlottetown 

GEOROE DOUGLAS.
February 85, 1836.—4i
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The levmthun
i pal I

Royal Charter, Capt

i Fair*!»ay bony 
of Frida

At a Temperance Conran lion of Protestant Clergymen of Prince
Meant
IBM.

Present,
M'Kny, M'Marray, i, Snodgrass, FitzGerald, Murray,

12th, 

Sutherland,

M'Kmsie, Barnett, Crawford and M'Cnrdie.
Ber. B. Patterson being sailed to the Chair and Commander 

Orlsbar appointed Secretary ere Ism., the besieeee of the meeting 
one opened with petyerby Her. D. FitzGerald.

A^sttywws road from Ber. A. M'Kny, Bel last, regretting hie

After seme remarks Horn the Chairman and others respecting 
the object of this meeting, it wee raeolrsd nnanimoeely

I. ftat they, the Ministers of diikent Protestant bodies in 
this Island, now present in this eenlsrsncs de pledge themeelrae, 
Gad being their helper, to sustain the Temperance nomment 1er 
the moral nod social weltore of the Commenity et large, and with 
one heart end mind do ezpreee their decided opinion, that the 
traSc in into, ice ting lienors as a berarage ran only be efleeteel- 
ly eepnreeeed by a Prohibitory law.

II. That they do form themeelrae into on Alliance for the 
eappreeeion of the liquor traffic, and do hied themeelrae to con
tinue their elorte unitedly and separately, until the passing of a 
prohibitory Lsw.

III. That Anneal meetings of title Alliance shall be held at 
Charlottetown or other con renient plum : and that on a requi
sition from any four members of this Alliance, the President shell 
cell a meeting by advertising in any two publie papers, and any 
meeting so called shall be competent to transact business.

IT. That Rot. D. FitzGerald he President, end Bee. W. Snod
grass, Secretary of the Alliance for the current year.

T. That copies of the constitution of this Alliance be printed, 
together with the petition prepared at this meeting for presenta
tion to the Legislature end sent to ell the Clergy of Prince Ed
ward Island, praying for their co-operation ana subscription to 
the constitution of this Alliance.

Resolved, That title meeting do express themselves deeply era
sable of their obligation to the Sons of Temperance in Charlotte- 
ten for the accommodation elorded to them and for their act!re 
co-operation in the cause of Temperance generally.

The meeting then adjourned.
Joe* Onizaan, Secretary.

The proceedings of the Public meeting is the evening will be 
noticed in our next issue.

i lo Plymouth on Saturday, 
at Liverpool, at eight o’clock on the 

_ y, the 18th eh., and continued
■ until Saturday afternoon, when her screw was un

shipped and ebe wee put under canvass only. Meeting 
strong contrary winds, she got into the Biscay, and on 
Thursday week, near the coast of Portugal, experienced 
st tremendous hurricane from south-south-west, on conse
quence of which it was determined to beer up, and in the 
evening the screw was reshipped. The Royal Charter 
registers 2,185 tons, and has on board, it is said, 2,850 
tons of cargo and 600 Ions stone ballast. This large 
freight causes her to be loo much immersed at sea, and 
•be took in water so freely, when encountering strong 
contrary winds, that all the second-class berths were un
tenantable. The fear of Dr. Scoresby and the ship’s 
surgeon assisted in inducin'.' Capt Boyce to return. The 
repairs of her covering boards and topsides and the dis
charge of a portion of her ballast will detain her at Ply
mouth about a week, It appears, that the 600 tons of| 
ballast were taken at Liverpool before the amount of car
go was known, and that goods came pouring in unexpect
edly as the period of departure approached. Her mana
gers, however, considered, that the narrowness of her 
beams would justify the reception of her present lading, 
as it would lend to stiffen her at sea. This calculation 
was carried too far. On the trial trip, she drew eighteen 
feet ; she now draws tarenly-two feet six inches. For
ward she is provided with an iron tank, cooinugng 12,000 
gallons of water. The weight ol this lank and that of] 
the chain cable and anchors send the ship down by liead, 
end consequently raise her by the stern, through which 
the operation of the rudder was very much reduced, and 
connected with another circumstance it became almost 
useless. When the screw is unshipped, it is raised out of 
the sen a sufficient height to clear the surface, if site is 
properly laden, but with her present cargo she is so deep 
that otic of the fans of the scicw constantly acted as 
• fixed rudder, 'distracting thu progress of the vessel, and 
preventing her from answering her helm. With the 
exception of her being oteiladen, the passengers sjieak 
highly of the ship, anil warmly appreciate the condui t of 
the captain anti the officers. It is a singular coincidence, 
that the Aberdeen sailing clipper Star of Peace, 1,200 
tons, Capt Sproat, which left London for the same desti
nation on the lllh tilt., the day before the Royal Charter 
left Livorpo >1, should, like her competitor, be now under 
(«pair in Plymouth sound. Both ships are new, and 
heavy sums Itavo been staked on their (tassage to Sydney.

A RxnsnBABLK Place.—A correspondent of the N. Y.
Observer writes : “ A new Post Office has been establish
ed at Hauppngue, Suffolk Co., L I., which place de
serves a passing notice. The village contains about three 
hundred inhabitants, and for the past twenty years no 
place for the tale of intoxicating liquors lias bran kept.
For the sente period of time,' the writer can call lo mind
the death of seventeen persons whose united ages amount i - *■— r —,»■, ,«* uomoer 01 marriages at the pi 
to fourteen hundred and forty-seven years, averaging “nl œin7'°* season is much greater than it has been for a 
eighty-five years each. We think few places with a like ' em"*1of years. No less than twelve marriages were 
population can boast the same. performed by one Roman Catholic clerg, man on a single day

________ , last week, in a remote country parish, where perhaps one
_ . _ ................... couple would not have incurred the responsibilities of the
Bwualmiko A Wive.—The following curious circum- nuptial state during recent gloomy years.

brudders,’ said a waggish colored man to a crowd 
‘ m all infliction, in all oh your truhbfts, dar is one piece 
you can always fiudeySree/*».

■Whar? wharf shouted several 
• In de dictionary,’ he replied, rolling hie eyes.

The Slate of Maine has passed an Act to authorise the 
City of Portland to provide wharf and dock accommoda
tions for Ocean Steamships, and to apply thereto a sum 
exceeding $50,000. The Act has bran approved by the 
Governor, but requires a two-third’s vote of the citizens 
of Port In nd.

In Russia, some years since a large amount in forged 
note* obtained n circulation and despite the exertione of Ihe

Calico their origin could not be discovered- Accident, 
owever, brought that mystery to light. Several cases of 

lead-pencils arrived one day from England, and were bein; 
esemined, when one of them fell nut from a package,
• lira ssnalnsai lvo®»»- —— •*--------------* ta • _the custom house officer picking it up, cut it to a point, he 
used it to sign the order which delivered up the caeca to the 
consignee. He kept the one loose pencil for bis own use ; 
and afterwards because it needed fresh point cut it again, 
and found that there was no more lead. Another chip into the 
cedar brought him lo a roll of paper nested into hollow place. 
This paper was one of the false notes, engraved in London, 
and thus passed into the dominions of the Muscovite.

A Mayo paper mentions sa a significant sign ofthe progress 
of Irish prosperity that the number of marriages at the

■OORT MESTIZO.
The Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Prince Ed

ward Auxiliary 
Hall

Society, wee held at the 
this City, on the Ev<

ntanee is just now creating some merriment in commercial 
circles. A Yankee captain whose cargo was consigned 
to Bering di. Co. had tlie misfortune to low hie wife, and 
bring reluctant to throw the body overboard, resolved to 
bring her to England. A portion of his cargo consisted 
of cinnamon oil The captain took a sufficient quantity, 
placed the body in it, and thus effectually embalmed it.
On arriving at London, the captain called upon the parties 
•n whom Ihe oil was consigned, to find bow much he was. iio umm 
to pay for the lot need. He ww astonished to be told, breach 
that Uua eel we of the oil used eras FWO, nod that it must 
instantly be paid. Of coarse this was out of the question, 
end ha «ma arrested, but bailed by Baring & Co., who, it 
is said have satisfied the owners. The Customs’ authorities 
Irariag beard the fact refused to allow Ihe cinnamon oil
to bâlaadod. The Yankee captain will therefore have to “ Whsl Y°" do «° make yourself look delicate f 
take the china awn oil bank to America, and there dis- young woman to her fneml. “ Why,” said she,

if Tbe oil is used for flavoriaa pies, pastry, die. ‘‘•omeUmee I ant slate pencils and then for a change 1 °* " l be •“ “ W unvoting F ’ pe”r7’ drink vinegar and chew green tea.-When these fail, I
A May paper mealier, w a significant rig. of Ihe pro- and wear the thinnest soled shoes I can

opera of Irish prosperity, that the number of marring» si;*;_____
tha nrranni assaying season is ranch greater than it has WiTvaruucsae—In private watch your tkamgklt ; m
■ >----- i------ —rira af years. No lew than twelve the family watch your Irasprr ; in company watch your

■rated fay raw Roman Cntbolie clergy-
lest week, in a remote eoaatry pa- Veit Uanaixairr.-^The last Knickerbocker has the 

ms ample would not have incaned following upon a poetras with radium—

Tut Cass or a Yamsbb.—An ingenious downeaster, 
whs baa invented a new kind of 1 Love-letter ink,' which 
be his been railing a safeguard against all actions for 

ieh of promise of marriage, insomuch as it ealirely 
fades from the peper in two months after date, was recently 
• done brown ’ by e brother down-eeater, who purchased a 
hundred boxes of the article, and gave his note for ninety 
days.

i no a single day
* F____

i of the naptial
following upon t

|l H Uafartaeels woman, hew had isyear lot—
Year ringlets am ted, end year pome ate net.”

----- , -- — —,, — -s *f
Friday last, the 7th irat.. as advertised. The Hen.
Ihe Chief Justice took the Chair el 7 o’clock. At this 
time, the room was net mote than half-filled, led h wae 
feared, that the unpleasant weather woeld prevent e 
good attendance, le a short tiara, hdwever, accessions 
began to peer Hi, aad the number prewet wee equal to 
the best attendance on former occatinra. After sing
ing and prayer by the Iter. Mr. MeMnrray, the Hoe. 
Chairmen opened tbe proceeding» of Ihe evening with 
a few appropriate remarks, and celled upon the Secre
tary (Mr. Cundell) to read the Report for the past year.

Alter the reading ofthe Report and an A but reel of 
the Treasurer's Account, (e copy of which is annexed) 
the following Reeoletkmo were adopted; being urged 
by spirited addresses from the respective speakers.

Moved by the Rev. D. FitzGerald, seconded by Rev. 
J. Brewster;

Resolved, That the Report now reed be received sad 
printed under the direction of the Committee.

Moved by Rev. XV. Snodgrass, seconded by Rev. C. 
Burnette;

Resolved, That this Meeting beard with feelings of deep 
gratitude to Almighty God, that, aotwitbstaading the 
deadly war In which our Country han been engngvd, the 
Society has continued its labors with unexampled energy 
sod success.

Moved by Lieut. Hancock, R. N., seconded by Hon. 
C. Young;

Resolved, That this Meeting la deeply sensible of the 
nine of the Word of God, andlo order to i itéreras its cir
culation, pledgee itself to continue the servisse of a suitable 
Colporteur.

Moved by Commander Orlebar, seconded by James 
Moore, Esquire ;

Resolved, That Jon* Uaxcocz, Esq.,ha requested to rates 
Vine President. W. Cnaoxu.. Esq., as Treasurer, and the 
following gentlemen as members of Committee for the 
current year—Messrs. K. Brocken, W. Brawn, Thee. Dee- 
Briray, II. Ueemrd, lion. J. Ilentlcy. J. D. Memo, J. Vf. 
Morrieon, II. D. Morpeth, Capt Orlebar, C. Paliaer, II. 
Smith, aad John Scott.

g Collection was taken up, a mounting to jf6, after 
which the Meeting wni closed with thu Doxulogy aiJj 
Benediclion
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TTm London Dispatch raye:—A grad deal of par
donable irritation in felt here that the sympathie of a 
republican ^t^m^pi^t o^t^mlti ^t^t^t^t a^t Uie^t^t^i^to^its^il^r
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Ink IS. MSS.
Ttos Governor of* Colony to which Responsi

ble Government hoe been conceded, Ic placed in 
n situation ooocowbnt anooutlouc, end vequirii 
■neb tool in the execution of ite duties. He 
on the one heed the servant of the Crowe—of

having the eooSdonee of the

Cole, that ic, able to now mood a majority in 
t branch of the Assembly which eoncictc of 

the Reproeoetatiree of the people. It is hie doty 
as the toot—the servant of the Crown—to toko 
earn, that hie Government is so administered, 
that no interference with the general policy of 
the Inspire shall take place, nor any law de re 
tory of the authority of the parent state he ei-

he meet
f the authority of the parent 
. In matters purely docoeeu 

be governed by the advice of his 
Council, or in other words, he 
Connell to originate end carry ont such mea
sures ns the majority of that Council may deter
mine upon. He may, it is true, suggest man
sards to his Councillors, bet it depends upon 
them to carry them into execution, ns they, not 
Ac, rule the Assembly. Should the men 
introduced bv bis Council or hi leisters be 
trary to bis idea of what is jest and proper,— 
what is be to do! Us may, it is true, refuse 
the Royal Assent, bat then be places himself in 
direct antagonism with the majority of the As
sembly, end bis Ministers meet nsigt,—Who 
is to replace them 1 Not the minority certain
ly. I lo may di e .Ire the Assembly,—Will he be 
any better of! The individuels of the party 
who compos) the majority may be the very 
same with whom be has recently disagreed,— 
they sray be more opposed to hie views—el all 
events, they will succeed to the same power that 
their predecessors possessed, end he bee the 
seme gsmo to play, with this difsreoee, that he 
bus to study afresh the policy and dispositions 
of those with whom ho is newly associated. 
Under these circumstances, a prudent Governor 
will be aaulivus of earning to an open raptors 
with bis Executive Council. Us has, however, 
un alternative : He may, if he thinks It, give 
a qualified assent to any measure to which he 
bo may bo personally opposed, or which he may 
eoneeire militates against the letter or tenor of 
bis inetruetione. By this course of procedure, 
be shifts from himself to the Colonial Minister, 
the odium of a refusal, and et the same time, 
protects himself from the danger of an incau
tious asset.t to measures which may be consi
dered highly reprehensible in Downing-strset. 
This Wee the policy of the Lieut. Governor in 
the cose of the Kent Roll fax and Tenants' Com
pensation Bills. The Royal Assent is refused. 
It was unite competent for the Colonial Minis
ter to give r J—1----*—1 —**"—1 —'—*—
nay reasons, 
feront course 
cnee, sent the reasons which induced him to 
advise hie Royal Mistress to the measure —If 
or Is not the Despatch communicating these 
Tisosee a publie document 1 and has the Admi
nistrator of the Government a right to refuse 
even to the minority, an entire copy of such 
Despatch! In the British Parliament, when 
the production of documents of any sort is 
moved for, the right to have them produced is 
conceded. When any demur is made, some 
member on the Ministerial side requests the 
Hoe. Member not to press bis motion, os the 
publication of the papers called for, would have 
a tendency to place obstacles in the way of 
Government carrying out particular meaeai 
or that it would be highly detrimental to 
publie service, that Is information sought 
should be made publie at that particular mo
ment, or some other good or apparently good 
reason. The matter generally there ends, as 
the lenders of the opposition ere aware from 
their own experience, that each la frequently 
the ease, and are mindful, that they themselves 
here, end may have again to deprecate particu
lar inquiry, at unseasonable periods. Bet will 
Hr. (Mss, or any esse alee, point out el any

...................... ............Minister of
Address to 

— — -™, yot, that never- 
Addreee would he inedsetivs, and 

the prayer of it refused' We think not ; on 
the eon trary, we feel convinced, that if it

We oan easily understand the danger of nl- 
wwtug correspondons, between ofittalo end 
their subordinates to beeoma publie, e Gé

ant like that of Grant Britain, having so 
varied frrelgn relatione. We can readily 

•re the importance of keeping profoundly 
„ -J the intelligence received by Ministers of 
•J* C""—Be* whet foreign relations have 
the Colonies ' Of what nature are the Despatches 
from the Colonial OSes to the Colonial Oever- 
nors !—mere answers to previous questions, or 
instructions for future guidance. Whet la 

>th is Canada, or any other Colony, but 
„ municipal corporation, of whfob the 
Governor is Mayor, the Legislative Council the 
Oeurt of Aldermen, and the Assembly the Cora- 
men Council ! What is the extent of their jn 
riedictioo !—that of taking care of their own 
local and domes tie concerns, under the super
vision of the Colonial OMeo, which hue a nega
tive on all its acts. It is impossible therefore, 
that a Despatch eon be transmitted, that there 
will be the slightest danger of making publie. 
We hum before Blinded to the double functions 
of the Governor,—his despatches are of two 
kinds,—private and publie—with the drat, the 
Assembly has nothing to do, but with the letter 
« he* I1, was one of the promised bonedts of 
Responsible Government, that everything erne 
to be Cur and above board—there were to be 
no concealments It was the reproach of the 
•id ayotsm, that the people were kept in the 
dark—that the correspondence between the 
Governor end Colonial OBee was either with
held, or garbled extracts only given. And after 
all, whet is in this eooteadsd-for-Despatch that 
may not meet the public eye ! We have never 
eeen It, and yet, we ham so doubt, that is to 
— » familiar but expressive phrase—" a rap 
---r the knack tee " of Urn Government for 
daring to send home Bills, the passing of which 
was a disgrace to Itself and an insult to the 
Sovereign, as implying a possibility, that the 
Royal Assent could be given to them.

ic competent lur too voiooiai annie- 
I a simple refusal without assigning 
is. He bus, however, pursued a dif- 
rse, and has, with the Royal disallow-

period of parliamentary history, e 1 
the Crown elating, that though an 
the Quota should be serried, yet, t

the sont
eft:
S'
forsake him. And why 
hee a right tb all the Information 

wrof the Crown to

snob an expremien could hem 
leister neiag it, would on a 

ninonly corny 
colleagues

be found In a mil of 
would 

Parliament 
it io in the

Hie

Ms nie publie property, and 
he voies of PbrUement is that of the 

whose will is supreme. We 
we were astonished to see names of men who 
ought te hem known better, who ought to hem 
M some toprd for their own dignity, end 
that of the house; any. of the people they re- 
pr.m.t.gtriog their sonetien le n practice so

tiSSKSHirr -legislation

To res Rorroa or llaauan's Gasans.
Sir:

The Treasurer some time ago published an 
“ abstract of the Revenue fur tin year 18M. 
compared with the Revenue for the year 1854,” 
in which abetraol there is in the column of 
•increase" an item for '■ Publie Lends £2120 
lie. 2d." but whether this sum is the nett 
amount after deducting expeneee of manage 

nt, or the gross amount, the Treasurer dues 
; say, for if the Commission of Publie 

Lands and his Hangers, the Purveyor General 
and hleChainmen, and the Queen's Printer am 
to be paid out of the above sum, it will take 
very near the third of the sum to pay them,— 
The abstract leaves the publie completely in 
the dark in regard to the real elate of their 
•Aire. The Treasurer, to make his accounts 
satisfactory, should hem also published an 
“ abstract of the expenditure lor the year 1841, 
compared with the expenditure for the year 
1864."—which would bam satisfied the publie, 
and until it is done, the people will not be sa
tisfied, for they fully believe that the slate of 
the balance sheet will appear very much against 
the Government, when the expenditure for the 
Worrell Rotate and Let 11, are charged as a sett 
ofi against the “ Revenue from Public Lends.” 
The Publie should receive from the Treasurer 
the remainder of the information to which they 
am entitled from him as their servant, for if it 
is refused or withheld from them, they will 
judge of it, as they now do in regard to the 
pert of the Despatch they have withheld from 
them, relating to the Rent Roll Tax, and Com
pensation Aeu ; they now say, that the part of 
the Despatch that is refused, most eon tain a 
very severe reprimand to the Government for 
their ignorance or disregard of the Royal In
structions, and for their refusing part of the 
Despatch, the people now coll the Liberals, 
Tyrannies la.

Yours Ac. Ac.
March, 8th 1846. R.

(Far llosaard's Gasatle.)

A Solution of " the pussie for pastime” in 
Hansard's Gasette of the 27th nit., will be found 
in the following acrostic 

Sebastopol : how many thoughts 
Evolve, on mention of thy name :
Barbarie boost, and legions vast.
Are coupled with thy tame.
Sebastopol : how fallen low ,
To atoms crashed, by the Western foe :
Our heroes bra re, there found a grave, 
Panning glory’s laving ware. •
Ottoman. Raffish, Row sad French,
Lis rids by sido, in yawning trench. 

•TOBwhee. ‘
Newton, Belfort, Much 3rd. 1856.

rniKcrrawn men sen snaaionanv

The anneal meeting of the Priam Town Bible 
end Missionary Society was held in the Church 
on Tneodny the 6th of March. A sermon wan 
preached by the Her. Mr. Keir, the President 
of the Society, from Isaiah Chap. 10. 6. And 
too glory of the Lord «hall be reeeoled, and all 
fimh shall ran it together ; for the mouth of the 
lord hath apokea it. After reading the Report, 
and extracts from Bible and Mimfoauy pobll- 
catfoaa, the sum collected daring the pert 
jmr wee found to be £52 le. 9d. which woo 
appropriated as follows :
Foreign Mission 20 *0 <1
British end Foreign Bible Society 10 0 0 
For Promoting Christianity among 5 0 0 

the dews
Tract Society 2 0 0
Domestic Mission, adding to it what

ever subscriptions moy yet be paid. 0 19

£32 1 9

Hoeix or Aammeev—In consequence of the 
nsnssmry attendance of several mem liera of 
both Uuuaee st the Supreme Court in George
town, there bee been no business of consequence 
transacted.

The Court was sitting yesterday occupied in 
the trial of M'Donold for murder. It was sup
posed that he would be eoeeieted. Owing in 
the State of the roods the Greed dory were n„t 
able to meet on the first day of the term—hence 
the delay. ___________ __

MECimUCa’ INSTITUTE.
On Tuesday evening tort the Rev. R. S Pat- 

tenon. A. M., delivered a very useful lecture 
no “ The acquisition of knowledge." lie dev
oured on the advantages and importance of 
netful knowledge and enforced the utility of 
esquiring it—he pointed out many Instances 
of the eminent attainments of men of ordinary 
talent, who by close application and persever
ance in their several pursuits, excelled others 
who though possessing greater natural ahilitire, 
neglect the improvement of their minds : lie 
then alluded to the various means of inquiring 
knowledge in the present day, and cautioned 
hi* audience against the habit of striilng to 
gain a superficial knowledge of many branches, 
with the view of being considered learned, 
without gaining a correct knowledge el any ; 
and concluded hie valuable and inetruc ire lec
tors by commenting upon the importance of a 
knowledge of ehrietian principles, and their 
paramount claims over nil other attainment», 
at the close of which a debate followed on the 
difirronee between noterai and acquired abili
ties. It was suggested at the close of the meet
ing that this lecture should be published for 
general information.

Hie honor the President being absent, Hie 
Worship the Mayor of this City, was unani
mously called to the Chair and presided over
the meeting.

On Tuesday evening next. Hnn. D. Brennn. 
will lecture on Remsrks on Education, with 
some suggestions for the improvement of the 
present system in P. E. Island.

Charlottetown Market», March 12.
Reef,(small)lb. 4da7d 
Ifo. by qeerier, 4d a Od
Farit, 4d a fifrl
lie. (smell), fida7d 
dation, 4d s 7d
Halier' (fresh), tide I fid 

dm by lab Is Ida Is 4d 
Tallow, la a l> 2d
land, lid a Is
Float, fi|d a 4d
Pearl Barley, Id
Oalamal,

•P »
NOTICE.

IJ. persons indehtej la |he Sabvcrihcr.
- - 'ha ho day ef deaaaiy last, are r, quest ml to 
•wile their acceean on or before thn I 111, day at 
April aeat, olherwHe legal arearerrs sh.il be adopted.

1. W. Mtlillt|JON.
Ne. *, (taxes Street. March 12, ISM.

TO THE YOUNG.
i JUVENILE Mnotonar, meriiag win ha held A <l> V.) » .h. laüai («.foil Room, an 

Thobsoa*. the 20th Inn , al seven o'efoel. whee 
■■ sddrewi will he given by Cess. UaLaoaa. 
A called ion will be Ul.ra up.

bank meeting.
A Meeting of lho-« parson, foemeble lo he for- 

malioe of n II.ok, mill lake place on Moo,lav, iba 
I7tli of March next, at ihe boor of 12 o'clock, eooa, 
et Ihe (.'.nul I loose, in the City ef Charlottetown. 

March 7.

POLICE COURT.
March 6. J. R. Bourke, Esq., for using im

proper and threatening language toward Archd. 
M-Ncill, Deputy Registrar, ordered to find 
security to keep the peace, and he of good 
be he roar for 12 months, security given in the 
sum of £100

14th, Albert Kelly, oC Lot 48, disorderly 
driving, not proven to the satisfixeton of the 
court.

Robert Hutchinson. Esq. for hie men haring 
aitted to hare a bell on the harness of bis 

wood sled, submitted, fined 5e., paid in court.

to coiKBSPoroarrs.
Petros io answer to Baqalrer has been < 
tnd for some time. We have taken the liberty 

granted ns, of postponing insertion to » later

Several Communications on the school ques
tion are on hand, but at present we must 
decline inserting those of any length.

Passengers,
In the Ice Sect, so March lfith, from Caps Tes. 
satine le Cepe Tra 
II. E. filer bird

Died,
At Thiore-fold, Coed I West, on the Stih Jan . 

*mr. N. Betheas, formerly ef Merror Hatheer, 
Prises Edward '-I—I
„ *tothe7ihl.sl., after a short hat as sera Masse, 
folly rao'goed lo ihe diviee Will, Elisabeth 
fiMiTH, lire bob»ad wife of Mr. L II. Warer- 
hearn. re the 4M year ef her age, foaviog . hu.bjad 
•ad two children, with a Urge circle of relatives and 
Iriaadr. to deplore I teir lore —fit Mm, JV. 
teener. Mm.ck 10

[ rbe deceased lady wae a finer to Mrs. P. Long, 
"•rib end Mrs. Tel. s, of this City.1—E» Gas.

On the Stih Fab., at Hover. Dates Fetiche, ride* 
deeghter of liaml Sir J. II. Liuler, O-C. B-, ef 
Higndun, Devon.

2d a 2jd

TUrkeye seek .Seda 7s Sd 
Usure, 2. s «s
Decks, It Sd a Is dd 
Fowl., Sd a Is

7d a fid
„ lids Is

Oats, bush. 2- a 2. 4d
Barley, 4a fid a fie dd
Petal.*, 2. a 2. fid
Tereipe. la a le fid 
llomeepeayd., fie fid. fie 
Hey, lee, fiteadfie
threw, ewl., Isa laid

JUST PUBLISHED,
Prince edward island

RESPONSIBLtT’üOVERNMENT.
Bang strictures on the policy of the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1851.
■ Y W. N. POPE, l(« , BAUmsTEK AT LAW.

THIS I’mnphlrat crania ins l be arguments fer- 
nirahrad by the lion. Joeraph lleeeray, Her 

Mej-raly’e Attorney General lu Mir Alexander li*n- 
m-r man, in fmtar of I be Elective Fr-mcliine Hill— 
a most extraart/inary production, und mm well cal- 
cuUlaJ io illa«trato ihe pn«i-il>Hi efutlei»Is generally, 
rand of lint Auornoy General in pun ice In»—under 
Ue«|MNiraible Govemmeni p p. 26. Trice U.

(’ll A It LOTT CTO W N. — II AfiZARD 6t OWBN.
Queen Square.

Gbobobtown.—Umvii- C. Owen.
8t. Elkamob*».—Jambs J. Fbabbb.

FARM FOR SALE.
fpo BE HOLD by PUBLIC AUCriU.V, on 
I. Thbmuay, ilie 27il« SIabch ieraiam, at 12 

o'clock, noon, ran ihe Union It rand, l.rt 38, seven 
uiilera fr.»m Chari..ile'owii, a valu.ib!« F.irm, Dwel
ling lluBte eml Oat-I I new* rand rail «Miter conveoi- 
encera ibereio belonging, under launrac fur Nine ban- 
dred and ninety yearn, nl ■ Krant of One Shilling 
Cuireecy per racie, coouioing 78 acres of good larand, 
with ran excellent Sues in of Water running through 
Mid Farm.

Terms or 8a lb.—One-half the purchase money 
be paid on the transfer of the lauurac; the iramaio- 

der may remain on iniererat foi five years 
SALE POMTlVE.jtm 

JAS. CURTIS, A
March 14, 1236.

IMPORTANT BALE OP
Household Furniture, Stock, 
Crop, Forming Implements, flxe.

BE BOLD BV AUCTION at 
llssnavTAl”, Ihe rreidvaee of 

Caplaia Mrlalreh, about I we miles
____________'ha Cky, oe the Priacstowa

Road. au THURSDAY, lire 27tit MARCH, ihe 
whole ef his saleable

The Rev, Dr. Tyeg, in a recent epeech 
in New York. io reported to here raid, that 
the Queen, when oka signed the New. 
Brunswick Prohibitory Lew expfwrard her 
ingrat, that it did art extend to oil her 

•ChervA IFtterao.

Married,
Al ChrarlmwewB. on TM*r, ihe 12lh met., by 

the Rev. William Snodcrarara, Mr. Kail Mack in mm. 
Lot 80. In Mine Smah Campbrall. De Sable.

Al Meimy Harbor, oa ibr 2lrat e’.L, by the Rrav. 
Neil Mrackay, Mr. Hath Macdonald. to Mary,daugh
ter nf the hue Benjamin Clow, Esq., Murray Har
bour.

I At Murray llavh»r. «hi ihe 28th alt. te the Rev. 
NnU Mrackay, Mi. Wiltia» Ball to Margaret Ball, 
both of White Sandra.

Oe Ite lllh last., by the Rev. Isaac Merrav. Mr. 
Irate Chr^nf Radrqae, to MteJaae Caetera, Frwrti

TO I
yÉ^Tai 

LwffFBuKdl
f hole uf hie valuable
Household Furniture, Stock, Crop, 

Farming Utensils, &c~Âc
Fer Term, ef Oak, ha, ei* Cala lagan, le he had
ee appliesiiee re Ihe Aoettoraer. <*■

TO LET OR FOR BALE “ DUKIIATTAN " 
Ihe FreehaU Piepnly ef tiepmto —rti The 
Ferre eeoei.ie of 00 refee ef cleared land, to a 
g—ri Wale ,.f eallivaliea. well oaelresd. aafi ..b- 
«livutod with pwa ami re*. Tire Ureas to areile 
one. well tanked, red -orereadl.o., sad will kb 
I-et wnh • acne, IO are* or the whale of the 
food, ee erey he leqobod. .
C Far fofilwt preliriitom, arely to Eareato M'latreh «lire premia 0VI» tito retoeritoT 
_ , MORRIM, Arettoaore!
Charirererewa, Feb. 7.



GAZEXTJt, MARCH 16.

ROADS, BRIDGES AND WHARFS.
1. Reatdeed, That the moneys appropriated for the sorrim 

of Beads. Bridges aad Wherfs.be expended agreeably to the 
following Seale :—

PRINCE COUNTY.
District No. 1,

Comprising Townships Numbers 1, 2 and 3.
Winter Hoads, . - - . £2 0 0
Kildare Bridge. - - - - 25 0 0
Bridge el Bain's Mill Pood, (special grant), - 80 0 0 
Bridge at Sea Cow Pond, 4 - 10 0 0
Boail from Back Pood lo Skinner's Pond. - 18 0 0 
Road from the line of Lot 4 to Coetio's Mille, 20 0 € 
Palmer's Road, - - - 10 0 0
From See Uow Pond to North Cape, - 5 0 0
New Hoed from Peter Ahern's, Lot 8, to McNeill

Rood, - - - . 5 0 0
Main Weslern Road, Lota 1, 2 and 8, - - 15 0 0
Bridges aod Reed from Cordon’s Mill lo Kildare

Bridge, - - - - 5 0 0
From Si. Felix lo Western Hoed, pest Loon Boole, 6 0 (
New line of reed from the McNeill Road to West

ern lload, - - - • 15 0 (
From Western Hoad lo Hoekio's school-house, 5 0 (
Ta raise bridge at Joseph Martin's, Lot 2, - 6 0 (
From St. Felta lo WeeternReed, pest «. Richards, 6 0 (

District No. 2,
Comprising Townships Numbers 4,5 and 6. 

Bridge at Lot 10, - 
Road from Louis Ferry to Lot 10,
Western Read Lots 4, 5 and 6,
Ferryman, Louis Ferry,
Western Rood to Hal lotto's.
Fleas Bell's to the line of Lot 8,
Wharf at Ceecumpee,
From Hallonm's lo Miminigash,
Rood end Bridge to Thomas Meggietou'r,
Bridge at Yen's Mills, - 
Bridge at Fortune Core,
Bridge at Louis Ferry, - 
From Western Hoad lo Duck,
To el ear Weslern and O'Leary Hoads,
O'Leary Rued, ...

District No. 3,
Comprising Townships Numbers 7,8 and 9. 
at Griffin's, .... £20Bridge

Road from West Shore to Pierre Jaques, 5
Road from big Pierre Jaques to little P. Jaques, 30 
Hoad from link Pierre Jaqoea to Brae, - 20
Winter Roads, .... ti
Hoad from West Point Settlement to P. Jaques, 10 
Hoed from Brae lo Western Hoed, - (I
Bridge near McKinnon’s Brae, - - 4
O'Leary Hoad, - - - - 14
Front the Brae to the Grand D’tque, • - 4
Hoad from big Pierre Jaques to Brae, - bO

District No. 4,
Comprising Townshijo Numbers 10, 11 and 12.

to pay

Weslern lined, J»ts 10, 11 and 12,
• Road leading lo Goff's Ferry,
Bridge and Road at McDonald’s, and 

contract*. ...
Bridge at the Barlow Road near P. MoDougald 
Barlow lload,
Hoed to Dubuia .Smith’s,
From Barlow Bead to W. Ellis,
Hill pear John Knglaod’s.
Bridge at G. Lake’*,
Ferryman at WaUhlown, •
Scow at Walshtowo,
Winter Roads, - * -

Road on lower pert of Township 18, T
“ d from Alex. MeLroe-s In Sooth West, - 6
Kilim Hirer Bridge, ... 30
South West Hirer Bridge, - 60
KIHe Hirer Bridge, to pay repairs of damage done 

by last year's storms, - -8
Edward LeugMiu for repairs lo a Bridge, - 0
Balance due on a Bridge at McUregorï Mill, - 4
Hoed between the fitrmeef J. Adam* A A. McLean, 4 
Main Western Road from line of Tnraehip 16, to

wards Kent's, ... g
Hoed between the farms el John McKinnon end

£180 0

15 0
3 0

12 0
12 17

to. 30 0

£150 0

,qn

District No. 6,
Comprising Totonships Numbers 15 and 10. 

Bridge et llaldimand'a Rirer, in odditioo to the 
•out voted last rear and unexpended, - £40

New Reed end Bridge free Fifteen Not to
wards McGrogont Mills, beck settlement, 14 

Bend from Abram's Village to Hkritat, - 5
Bead from McNally’s to hack settlement, - 4
Hoad from Deity Gallant's to the shore, 4
Bridge oe Boon from Abram's Village towards 

' '"Ylfÿj^Pofat, 5
Road le Butchmaa'e, north side, 5
gj Bom Remo Arsenesux, of Fifteen Point, to 
.; iho shore, . l -8

Townships 14 aad 16, . - " ■ 4 •'
Daniel Gallaqfs towards

Rood frornTno of LollT te-RIUs Hire Ferry, 4 
Bead (torn Daly’s shore to Orem Roods, ' 4

0 0

Mr. Cambridi 
Winter Roads fori

I to the shore, 
trolling pitches.

£285 17 0

£420 0 0

District No. 6,

Comprising Towitships Numbers 17 and 10.
Wharf st Summeraide, ... £211 0 
Winter Roads for lerelliog pitches, - 8 3
Road from 8t. Eleanor's lo Misoouahe, 8 0
Road from Miseooche to line of Lot 16, 10 0
Rushy Crack Wharf, - - 0 0
New Rjad from Fifteen Point Road to the shore, 7 0
Seaweed Hoed from Miaeouehe to the shore, 2 0

Do. Item Derby's to tho shore, 2 0
Hoed from 8t Nicholas to Miaeouehe, 6 0
Bridge on Pond user Mrs. Brood’s, 4 0
Hoed to sod st Sunmermde, 24 9
Repaire en Maio Western Read, Japp's to Mrs.

Barrett's, - - - - 10 0
Repairs of Boede aad Bridges between Mrs Bar

rett's sad Tuplin’e, Margate, - 10 0 •
------ Dram aeer Mrs Barrett’s, 10 0
Repairs of Reed from Mrs. Berrott's towards

Freetown new Rood, 6 0
Do. do. neer Mrs. Barrett's towards

Irisbtown on Lot 19, 8 0 O' 
Do. do. do. Malpeqoe on Lot 19, 8 ft ft !. 
Do. Bridge near Townsend's Mill,
Do. do. Reuben Tupliu'a, sen.,
Do. Road from Mr». Barrett's to Town

send's Mill,
Du. do. B. Tuplin’e to Trarsller'e 

Rest,
Do. Bridge near Ellison's, on Lot 19,

Bridge serose the Creek crossing the rood leading 
Iront Raynor's to Richmond Bay,

New Road from McKinnon's to Raynor’s, through 
Sled's Emu, straight rood,

Donald Sled, for road throogh hi* farm,
From Main Western Road to line of Lot 25, 

throogh MeMordo Settlement,
Bridge near Reid’s, Lot 19, -

Do. Jamieson's, New Annan,
Do. McIntyre's, Barbara Wiet,

lload front Reid'» to Wilmot Creek, - 3 0 0
Do. Barbara Wiet to Mill's Point, - 3 0 0

To William Jamieson, Commissioner, amount of
money expended on Winter Rondr. on Lot 19, 8 12 6

District No. 8,

Comprising Townships Numbers H> used 26.

Repairing Ceroway near Bradahaw’s, Let 26, £40 0 6
“ Road from Craig’s to wharf at 

Herd’s Print wharf, - - - 16 0 0
Repairing Reed from Montague to Andanoo’a 5 0 0
New Road from Thomas Peardia’s to Jaame

Ramsay's, Seer., - - 10 0 0
Bridge near Nalhaiad Wright’s, - - 15 0 0

where mom required, on Let 26, 6 0 0
Rood from BHwmhank's School House to

wards Town Road, on the line between 
Loti 19 and 25, - - - 10 0 0

Bead leading peat P. Bailer’s, towards 
Johnson's Mill,

From Dool’s towards McOole’e, Lot 25,
County line Rond leading from mein Western 

Road towards Margate,
From Upper School House, Freetown, towards 

the County line, ...
From Thomas Clark’s to D. Taylor's, where 

loired,required,
County Hoe Rood leading from Haaiam's Mill 

toward» Freetown Reed,
To Jomm Wright, money expended t 

Winter Roads,
Balance dee Samuel Hooper for work per

formed on Bradahaw’s Bridge, last year, 
Toward* new Block aad Bridge to outer end 

of Hard's Point whorf,

10 0 0 

10 0 0 

8 0 0 

10 0 0 

5 0 6 

5 0 0 

140 0 0 

£299 0 0

District No. 9,

Comprising Townships Numbers 27 end 28.

4 12 6

10 0

£150 0 0

0 0

£404 18 0
District No. 7.

Comprising Townships Nm. lx and Princtlotcn Royally. 
Darnloy Bridge, beside» money remaining

unexpended of former rotas, - £100 0 6
I'rincctown Wharf, fur repairs, - - 8 0 0
Indian Hirer Bridge, - - 5 0 0
Wallace'» Bridge, - - • - 12 0 0
Crafer’s Bridge, • - - 5 0 0
Dempsey'» Bridge, - - . . 6 0 0
Flag Pond Bridge, - - 2 0 0
Bridge, near Dougald Stewart's, . . 4 0 0
Princetown lload, through lot 18, - 2 0 0
Roads in Princetown Uoyalty, - 7 0 0
Braudor's Road from County line, 2 0 0
Fermoy Rood, - - . - 2 0 0
Old Tnwn Road, - , 2 0 0
Road from Fermoy to Matthew's Mill, - 2 0 0
Road East aide of Beltie Hirer, . 2 0 0
Irish town Road on Township 18, - - 2 0 0
Rood from Indian Hirer to Oyster core shore, 4 0 0
Water Way and ltoed near M. M'Keodrick’s, 2 0 0
Where most required in the District, - 2 0 0
Slip at M'Lellaa'e shore, Indian Hirer, - 18 0 0
Rood at Little Marsh, 2 0 0
New Road from Oyster Core rosd to

I'rincctown Road, - . 5 0 0
Bridge on County Line Rood near F. Clark's, 2 14 0
Winter Roads for lerclling Pitches, . 6 9 0

Repairing Aboiteau, Tryoo,
“ Causeway near Stephen Clark's -
“ Bridge ores Robinson's Brooks,

“ near Campbell'», Cape 
Trarorao, - - -

Repairing Road from BigCImr to Augoatioe 
Core, ....

0. Repairing Road from John Mottart'a to 
, Patri< k Dcagan’s, by Campbell's Mill,

0 Repairing lload from Bedeuue Road to Keren 
Mile Buy Road, ... 

Repairing lload leading from Seren Milo Bsy 
lload to South Shore, ... 

Road and Bridge near Irving'» Mill,
Bridge near Joint Wright’» Mill, South West, 
Road uu old County Line, 

j Repairing County line Road,
Road from Tryon to South West, - 
Road leading through Wood Seulement by 

Thomoa Craig's, .... 
Bridge near John Multart’a, ...

“ “ Uouldrup’s, ...
•• •• Ilibbit's, ....

Road from John Wright’s to Keren Mile
Bay Road,......................................

General Refaire where most required on Lot 27, 
General Repairs where most required on Lot 28, 
To John Lord, Commissioner, amount ex- 

| ended on Winter Roads,
To William Howalt, for labor performed on 

wharf west side of Crapsod Harbour 
last year, .....

To Richard Dawson, for labor perfhrmod on 
wharf west side of Crapaud Harbour 
last year, .....

5 0 0 

5 0 0 

4 0 0 

4 0 0

A
15

8
10
15

4
6

15
2

3
8

12

£200 0 0

Resolved. That the sum voted for Dare Icy Bridge, to- 
ge’ther with the uttoxpeoded amounts of former yean, bè 

1 expended ie the rebuilding said Bridge, under the direXioe 
1 end in accordance with the Plan and SpecUtoatieo furnished 

by John Doirent, *eq., and this Hoorn will at its next 
Session make good any further amount net exceed tag Thro 
Hundred Pound», to bo taken out of the umr' * 
Roads, Bridges and Wharf» for Prince County.

IkètM for 1

District No. 10. 

Comprising Townships Numbers 18 and 14.

Road from Pert Hill to Western Reed,
From Main Western Reed to Fgrimt Bay, 
Wiater Beads, . . ~.n . .
Bead from A. McLeaa's to Plariid'e,
Road from Treat Hirer to Angus M'Lellan'a, 
B,ti^otlUW” ^k****’1’ et **“ Chapel,

Road from Western Rood to Kguwot Bay, 
betweee Lots 18 »ed 14,

Ferryman, Grand Hirer, ... 
Whorf at Chapel, ....
Cooper'. Wharf, .
From Alien McLean's to Canada,
Northern Rood, .

__ ‘ - • . m
Western Reed, Lota 18 end 14,

1 1 rtarS ai . .
... ; -tugj. jsstwci t„

(Ta It continued.)

4 0 0

27 15 0

80 0 0

£204 16 •

£8 0 0
5 0 0
4 8 0

30 0 0
5 0 0

6 0 0

16 0*
8 0 O 1

16 o e
10 0 0

6 0 0
7 0 0
8 0 0 t

10 7 O ral
11 0 0U l.'v ”.' .1

iJ!*
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tlw Adfa*|i Uut it wat ndtomufaiy to miieete proposed extras!*. Why do
only my that the QeemT

of Parliament only
DKBATK

the majority woe Id be sbraql, yet
tod that the Goremmeet woeld not rabmitto their

more of the Despatch than they

Hon. Mr. LONGcompelled, Mr. 8peeker, to 
tar for Georgetown, because ago the boo.the motion of tlw hoo.

to befiere that it Is booed
of factious hostility to the Government. Feeling convinced

I that the Government baa comm on Mated all of the Despatch
1 .L:A la____________ I__ »._________l Jl -______a .L -which it oooeerned no to

otnerwiae, I
Hi* Escelleney woeld have given ns the

bo esn renient for the bon. aadhiaanpiMton 
’me with having changed- my onto fan.

, alius — —it — I —n^UmemMàl •-----men tnsi sy opmioiis ire uncungeu.
I am indeed snrpriaed to bear ft amxwneed that I fare 
changed my opinions, teminae the time was wheat may hare 
enlarged on the evil pf withholding entire Despatch»* and, 
carefully avoiding the ennooiatioa of any Government mea
sures. Sir, they who make that charge should know bet^., 
Is it oeoemny to anooweee In the Speech from the thrqee 
every messore which the Government may 
mtrodndhgt If the Opposition answer in the 
1 tell them that they take a view of the dalles 
ment rihieh is not held in Great Britain oe 
Colonies, rnd which has no more commotion with —.... 
or any other system of Government that I am aware of than 
I hare with the man ia tiwewee. If the minority aay that it 
is the duty of the Government to 
they may call for, they may cl aim the 
every Despatch submitted to thorn, 
n system the power of the minority woeld

in thin

* FWW.W

Hon. Mr. WftELAN.

but the aide that ia uppermost today may be down tp-morrmr, 
land the majority fare no right to ride roughshod over the

„m the ophoaltion of 
to the rootle» Tor a

of the

, to have

and the minority, thinking anew ielection on members of the 
Government may be contained in the Despatch, hope to 
gratify private feelings by creating the imprvamoo throughout 
the country that suck is the feet.

Hon. Mr. MONTO UMKK V.—The Despatch, Mr.Speaker, 
is public, and the reasons alleged to it ere, no doubt, heard 
upon public grounds It should therefore. Sir, in my 
opinion, bo laid before the House. I hope it will be. Hon. 
members hare a right to more for a Committee to prepare 
an Address to Hie Excellency, praying that he will be pleased 
to furnish ns with the whole document. Such a oooree has

(ward on the floors of the lion* expressions of the hope that 
the day would some when there woeld be no more keeping 
bask of Despatches. He fad listened to strong observations 
as to the improper treatment of the Home by such a course, 
as they bad e right to be famished with all documents of a 
publie nature aflsoting their proceedings. Great merit was 
claimed by his supporters tor the late Lient. Governor, on 
account that he had stated that he would hold no communi
cation with the Colonial Office by the mode of private or 
as nut Daanatehea—that the eommnnieetioos between Sir 
Mrir*»d«w Benoerman and the then Colonial Secretary were 
to be open nod above hoard. Those aeatiments were failed 
by hie supporters with great approval. Now, however, when 
we are under a system of Beepoeeible Government, the 
Government brings down a mere extract, which, tor all we 
■ay know to the eontiary, may fa the smallest and least 
impmlsiH part of the doeameet, and the country might 
receive mom ieelrwstiun from the part whiah has been with-

................................ mitted. He had
g the resolution, 
motion, if H wee

in full, and is considered

pmvmmlly
carried; bet k» wished to see

had been told that

tower Government
So that it was considered

of Government find their way tor theoould. It may be perfectly Hoo. COL.extreme of Ihapeteher, sod if this system to
to the end of the

a dream. the ease, ia
are really the which theto ascertain Street as to I

of the nodentiappan atHen. COL. SECRETARY
tor Charlottetown should at leant

whiah he
he wm in the habit ofin not very tong of the Deepateh whiah itasïufSr that the minority fat

Hon. COL. SECRETARY. -Hr. Speaker, it may fa «the right to have anything tfay
wail to tart theA strange doctrine indeed ! Sir, the Government is

be thatto the majority, not le the minority of this Hen*
of the underlings et thefor the productiononly am they

Office, and that he go there ead ay,Them is eothiiig inef any ce
the Despatches about the of those raaoals ia Brines

A« to the Deepateh ia Edward Island.' may fa a
fa earned.in pearamiroef all that is applicable to the ref seal

to tend down the Deepateh,will senand Boenegnintly all that iaef the royal
of the ooeduotof theto form

Why, Sr, thein thethe Bills. It ewy fa that the
Connell have ao right to

with the Colonial OSes
receive from the Colonial Office. Seek a

Ktanoie, in all its va uteri Be.—Bust,materially
the amtieo aa improper one, and I eaa never to kiesbuss, to kiss again

toaex; sillybua, thein theof the
the wrongptodoodoo ofl

Mr. LONG WORTH. — Mr. Speaker, I eoomder 
Government am guilty ef tyranny in only giving

te <fa nlfadee »f*s fan. eenfar an to all the persons in the
that theftfarffaMr. Wh*Ua)ep**oh, la moving dark ; basa the boHe^i

> aO
V

HOUSE Of ASSEMBLY.
Thumdat, February 28.

•RODUOTION OF SIR GEORGE GREY’S 
DESPATCH. i;

Mr. HAVILAND, agreeably to ratio*. wenld oak tfa 
My-*—- of the Government to rohesit to the Boom the 
whole of tfa Deepateh from tfa Right Honorable Sir Georm 

dated tfa 17th Novmafar last, eommnuii.lleg tfa
aaaat LAmlmm mlêhLÂLl AS— -a.mhihyim oece wiinneiu irom 

„ the Teuinto' Otfapeuealioo Bill. 
IL. SECRETARY mid. that the Government 
they had submitted all ef the Despatch which 
» tee object of Uyiur fafore tfa House the 

i influenced the Imperial Government in 
allowance to the Bills in que*ion. .

in that sane, move for a Coot- 
i to Hie Excellency tfa Lieut, 
a Excellency would be pleradd 

a copy of the entire Deepateh. 
—What object is to be gained fal

PILAND.—‘The natural hrferenee to be deduced 
from the toot of an extract only having been sent down m, 
that there is something in the Despatch which tfa Govern
ment de not desire to have made public.

Hon. Mr. PALMER was bat lately aware that the motion 
Would be amde, and while be would vote fbv it, he did not 
think H right to give a silent rote, as he could imagine ao 
good ream for withholding fay portion of s publie Deepateh, 
<m which an important diaeuaaioe would probably arise. 
Seek being the ease, it was fat right that the coeotry should 
fa put ia pemaeeioe of tfa whole eon toots of the Deepateh. 
That Berne and tfa Country could Sot toiriy deliberate Sa 
documente, extracts of which bad only been sabaritted to 
them. Without hazarding any opinion ne to the probe 
nature of the portions withheld, he oould apprehend 
mason why the Government should rofuio to lay before them I 
aay part of a publie Despatch. Once it would have been 
considered by certain parties highly objectionable to submit I

it the whole 
ive a mem extract ? I

w garbled 
of Ike Deepateh ?
do net deny Mm right "of tfa Qavarnmml tn withheld any 

*r tfa whale ora prient* Dmpatoh; bdfi Sir, I eoomder 
that under Responsible Government e pehtie Despatch in i 
publie property. Ie it withheld for the peeptmesf ramther-
--------------- .L------“- 'eahk to the Government!

ARY—Na
ORTH.—It must be 10. Poor or Ire . 
ember, Hoo. Mr. Whelan, woeld not 

fat done to-night. There M no lesgpw S ]
______J; ■ At precent whatever ie decided -eti Is'

Exeentivn OeeweB, ie agreed to in the Howee. ■ ■•faf- 
Governor end bin Council uiay do as they like. Tbeyrntran, 
despotic m tfa Cmr of Romm. It is indeed extmoidinary 

wbple of ike Deapeteh. -j 
Jr. Speaker, labouring as I am , 

easuot treat this question as. fully fii 
ronW, nr as (le importance derarvra ; but I must ' 

expram my earpriae «fat in* affamenta ehbdld have been 
made me of So defeat tfa mo4iMr obder BeepoMibie Govern
ment—a ayettmiwbiek waste op «rate aaalmmk water betwera 

' Her Majesty's Government- Na defat the 
I on the f

Lieutenant Governor's speech would ahedow forth aay Go- 
urea to be introduced to tfa House -that the 

into tfa spec eh the 
the beet way to let the

Inôftty.' .
the Government party in this 
Committee to prépara an Address ! Why not allow the 
refusal to come from the Lieut. Governor hUmolf f I trust, 
Sir, that there will befcund anficiatit good sense in the Hoere 
to sink all party feeling oq a.question of this nature, and Ip. 
make common cauao iu asking for that whiji we are entitled 
to receive.

Hen. Mr. MOOltBY thought there were before the House 
ell the documenta required. There was no trace in the 
Journals to show that when the Opposition were ie power 
they yielded to the minority of the day. There wee no drain 
eu the part of the Government to withheld euy information 
of use to the House. As fir as he waa personally concerned, 
he thought there was enough to shew the under-current which 
was it work against the people of the Colony.

Mr. DOUSE referred to thé statements of the Hoe. Cel.’ 
Secretary merely to shew how igro rant that gentleman woe 
of the mode of doing business at the Colonial Office. There

I is print
member, desirous of doing his doty to 

country, can refoe» his rapport to the motion. He spoke 
thus plainly in order tint bis sentiments and those of hie 
colleague's on this question might go forth to their constituée ta» this question might go forth to their eoostiteeol 

. WHELAN.—Mr. Speaker, it ia my mteetioo 
net the motion if it ahall be preroed to a division.

if> with

Hoo. Mr. 
to vote i
We hive been told that we should comply with the < 
of the minority. Muet poivrant minority! This i_ 
is to be made e trial of strength between the Government 
and its opponents. This is a legitimate inference from the 
unusual numbers of the minority in their plasm to-night. 
They rak for the Despatch, not beeaeoc they want it, odt 
that tfay believe the portion not comet un icatrd woeld fa of 
the slightest service to them, fat solely that they mgy 
endeavour to wrest the reios of power from tfa promt 
Government. Tfa hue. member who had moved the rraolu- 
tioo had complained of suffering from a cold. In that com
plaint, I sympathise with him, hot his malady had net 
prevented hie dilating on the liberties of the people end 
deprecating the ration of party fooling. Sir, did tint hoo. 
member nnk party feeling himself? Did not his very 
motion tend to provoke a diraumioo which would naturally 
give rim to party feeling? I conceive it to he en men liai 
principle ef Government, that the Lient. Governor and hie 
Council arc the rale judges of what should be communicated 
to this House, to which the Council are responsible for the 
exercise of a proper dieeretiea. If, Sir, 1 were as uncon
nected with the Government as any other member of this 
Hones, 1 would, on this quest ion, support the oourra pursued 
fa the Government in withholding what they deemed it
düfaeTfaoel his and his party's regard for tfa liberties of 

the people, but the votes reseeded on many pages of tfa 
Journals will afford conclusive indications of tfa different 
opinions nod views of tfa party et present in power and of 
their opponents. I fare no fear fat (hot justice will fa done 
to my conduct in voting sa I shall, when I knew that tfa 
object of the motion lunette obtain information, hat to take 
ad rentage of this opportunity to place tfa Government inn 
false position, in the abmsee of some of it* rapportera, while 

are in fall feather.
(TV to CDWIrausd.)

Polities, however they make the intellect active n- 
gaeious, and inventive, within a certain sphere, gene
rally extinguish its thirst for universal truth, paralyse 
■raniment and imagination, corrupt tfa simplicity of 

.the mind, destroy that confidence in human virtue 
”i which liee at the foundation of philanthropy end gene

**i roue sacrifices, end end in cold and prudent i



HaSZARD'S GAZETTE, MARCH 16.

The ehip Vanguard had arrived at London with a cargo 
of riee fmm Madageeear, being I he Brat importation of 
the kind direct from that Inland.

A company baa been formed to troth the Iron mines 
of Nova-Scolia, to be called the Acadian Iron Company, 
with a capital of £’400,000, in shares. The mines 
have been worked for some time by an association, and 
the qaaility of their iron and steel, in conséquence of its 
being manufactured with charcoal, is favourably known. 
Among the directors are persons connected with the trade 
at Sheffeld.

Passes.—The article in the Nationale

t %

touching the defensive work being constructed at Ports
mouth, England, has elicited some remark, and is looked 
upon es en eihibitioo of French jealousy.

A ovt at à.—Some additional particulars of the forth 
coming Austrian amnesty have transpired. It will, with 
few esceptione, be unconditional, and be 
immediately individually to these concerned. Those who 
choose can resume the eitisenehip at once, and be put 
in possession of their property ; those who choose to re
turn immediately, may return ; those who do neither, will 
be considered deed, and their property will be handed 
over to their legal heirs.

Asia.—On the 6th January, sis battalions of Russians 
surprised a battalion of the Turks hear Sengdiks.—the 
latter retired, leering their guns and baggage. The Rus
sians subsequently burnt the Pacha's palace and several 
villages.

Rossis —The Emperor's brother, the Grand Duka 
Nicholas, is married to the Princess of Oldenburg, Alex
andrins Pctrowna.

Tun Bali.ot nsrsATsn in Nova Scotia.—A resolu-

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
Pudat, February 29.

Os lbs readier sf lbs mainline I bat £3M be «raaled i 
, aeed ai ibe dispneel ef ihr Goveraaieel.for repaim aad palat
es ef the Cofaeial Belldia».

Has. Cm. Sscarriar made aeme remarks is reference to 
that rxpraditwre, and waled that be tbeesbt it was lies Is 
late into consideration tbc railing in ef lbs Colonial Belldkg, 
and Ibe planting ef aatea trees s reend it far orna Mental par- 
pesos. He Hiasidrrsd that Ike railing eegbi le «stead as far 
as tbs rallies ef Ibe Martel boons ie thaï direction,ikal bsild- 
ing M be reMseed, aedlea aiwi 1er distance ia the eppoeits di- 
recliaa; bo, he wooer, did sat prop sea aay meesere, ralbor 
prefartiee daisy ibis year, eelil it was esse wbat tbs Corpo
ration of Cba riel I slew a woe Id do ie relalioo to tbs belldie| of 
s Martel Hones.

Bee. Mr. WieerwAS felly canaerred wHb Ibe lemerts ef 
lbs Hoe Colonial Hssrslsry, impact lag ibe prepriely ef rail- 
iog in ibeCsleoiel Boildiag, end abasrsed ibst Wtasglil saw 
tat front other enow riee Mat notice ef the exposed condition 
of that boildiag; bel bowse sal aware that lbs Reese os ef ibe 
Colony was nMsisstly large M warrant sect as soda risking 
‘ a present year.

A few additional
jo«___

Some ssevsrsstiaosl d tenons ten areas respecting tbe proper 
parties aa whose recemmewdetioe some shoe Id be greet
ed to the Indians, eel ef Iks X40 appropriated far their relief 
It was agreed lo great each seme, aa the recommendation of 
the Clergy.

On serosal of improper expenditure at Light Heeeea, the 
Light sftrdsd am botag se ■aient, asms oppoaitit 
M the appropriation ef £100 m defray tb 
maimansam. After seem remaibs end oxj

ads respecting the steps which
bate baas taken far abisiaiag se parier Lampe far lbs Light 
Haaaae, the rseslaliao was agreed to.

When a nembar of other resolutions had been agreed to 
the Speaker resumed the Chair, and the Chairman reported 
that the Committee had agreed to several resolutions, which 
he waa directed to aahaait to the Home whenever it «ball be 
pleased to receive them ; he also asked leave to rit again, 
which waa agreed to. It wee else agreed to receive the re
port of the Committee to-morrow.

The Hue. Col. Sacasraar presented to the lloeee the 
, „„ .......... ewMiev ,w uvea ovdtia.—n rcsoiu- , Hood Correspondent's account on the expenditure of roods,

ür. *»■* *!" 1
Too House adjourned till lo-monrow

nervioeo aa Sehool Visitor, far them ran no as he moved that 
hie salary he reduced from £300 to £200.

Hoe. Uol. Tksasmaa remarked, that when Mr. Stark 
>a engaged by Government as e School Visitor, £300 was 

the stipulated salary, and in addition to visiting the schools 
of the Island, he was required to lecture on Agricultural 
Chemistry ; bet now, on aeeoenl of the ierrsem of the 
schools, It was impossible for that gentleman to dslirar 
those lectures, sad likewise visit the sohooia twice a jeer, a 
doty which no individuel, however active, could possibly 
perform Set* Mr. Stark had been Indaeed to ooUM to the 
alnnd. in the aipeetntimi of reeakieg s salary of £300 • 

year, it would he quite anCur to withhold a part of that 
" Col. Treasurer) woeld ohjeetM tiearn, aad he (Hoe

i also offered ta the sab-

■ opposition was mane 
r the expenses ef their 
axplaaaiisas had keea 
eeting the steps which

He afao aUeded'te the priem ofpreriJaili 

r much higher than they were lately, and fat 
regarded it imposable Ihr aay person to travel 
the ooaetry end mafateto hinmelf on a raw*

that tea 

alavy.

Mr. McDouald had certainly considered that by «spew
ing with the lacteres ea Agricultural Cbemivtry, the Horae 
would have efteted a earing of £100 a year far the Coteuy. 
If that mm had hew expended ia the noreha* and diatri- 
bution of books on Agrieoltonil ~ . — -

a the porehaaeam 
Clummlrj, he the 
haralt than had I

eomplnhed by the lectures which had been delivered on that 
subject He regarded £200 aa a su Scient salary far Mr.

that when it waa thought raera- 
i of a School Viol tor, £300 was

Mr. Mdarcra believed that when it wee 
ear? lo eoeoee the i

• • trod a so Scient salary far the person Siting that site- 
hat that if the services of a grallrama could he 
id, who was qualified to lecture on Agricultural 

Cbeasistiy, the Royal Agricultural Society would greet him 
£100, in considers lion of hie services as a lecturer on that 
subject After the arriral of Mr. Stark in the Island, the 
schools had Iaeteraed so much that it woeld he impossible 
for him to perform all the duties expected of him, and bat 
year the House cotwidersd it pendent to release him of a part 
of hie duties as Visitor of Schools, still requiring him to 
continue the lectures. Bet since be had neither visited the 
schools twice a year, nor delivered the lectures aa waa pro
posed, lie (Mr. McIntosh) waa now disponed to lower hie 
•alary £100. He nbo thought that If £100 were appropri
ated in obtaining books on Agricultural Chemistry It would 

ciel to the «

96lh till., by Mr. M'Lellan, for llie purpose of testing the Coonty. embracing hhexpenditure in the road service during 
fading of the House upon lhe Ballot system at electiona, the past year,—which were laid on the table, 
was rejected, on a division, 43 to 19. Mr. Johnston ex-j 
Attorney General, spoke in favour of the measure, which 
was upp-ieed by Mr. Tobin, Mr. Wicr and oilier liberals.

Militast.—It is staled, that the 36th Regiment, 
now on service in the West Indies, is ordered to Canada, 
anti will replace the 16th Foot at Quebec. The head 
quarters of I lie latter regiment, it is expected, will be 
transferred to Kingston.—Kingston Nvsrs.

Coaraxsscn Fouace ; Exckli.ckt lavrxrios.—Mr. 
Penrose Julyan, an officer in lira Commissariat service, 
has recently introduced a new method of preparing field 
forage, which besides its advantage in other respects, is 
likely to prove ol much importance in facilitating the 
mobilisation of the army. Ilo mixes up the hay, bruised 
oats, and bran or whatever other descriptions of food 
are considered d< eirtble, in certain proportions, and then 
subjci Is the trhnli- mass In so riioruinus a pressura as to 
get lira Ion weight into fifty cubic feel ol space. It then 
becomes so solid, iliai it can be cut like wood by a circular 
saw into square blocks of o given size without any tumble. 
Each block contains half a day's ration for a horse, and 
not only is an immense economy in freight and land trans
port effected, but, being at once fit for use, it does away 
with all the waste and inconscnience attendant ou the old 
yetem.e

ti.iTixn.ir, March I.
The folluwing petitions werejweeeu

he beneficial t ! country.

lion. Mr. Wioiitmax did not doubt but that Mr. Stark 
erould liiivu continued his lectures on Agricultural Chemis
try had not the additional labour in rutting schools been 
required. But when there were 2fi8 schools in operation, 
more than double the number that waa at the time when he 
arrived in the Colony, what time had that gentleman either 
to prepare agricultural lectures or to deliver them 1 Allow
ing Idiu one day to riait each school, his whole time would

ted to the House, and bo consumed in travelling throughout the country. He 
the rame were received and read, sis;— . supposed that if the nuuilcr of schools bad not increased

By Mr. Yeo,—From Uuel.hu, McKinnon, Township 14,'**r- s,"rk w"uW„ >'?” r"***"» »" the duties which hid 
lying remuneration for repairing a scow, and also for expected of him lie helicred that popular opinion 

’• • 1 was agnimit that gentleman, yet hf (lion. Mr. W.) i
to that ho was incapable of !

) was not
was incapable of filling the situation of 
In consideration of tbe expenses which

Fraying the inniiramer scmi'wrëkîy ’ ~ I wax against that gentleman. yet he (llun.
By Mr. Perry,—Front John Mclutosli, mail carrier,1 »■»">'‘V? 1,0 

praying remneeratian for hie labour and expenses in per- ■ orhool t wtor.
forming extra tries in the mail serricc in Prince County. must nrccmanly incur to proradinga hone and other reqei- 

Br Mr. Clark,—From William Clmppcl, ltay Verte, i■;«"> travelling tlm lion member wo* of opinion that 
prarlng a grant to aid liim in running a sailing packet be- ^300 was not too high a salary ; and ho did not regard it as 
tween that port and Charlottetown. >" r, coarscfortlie House to appropriate £11» lem

By Mr. Mnegill,—From divers householder, of Townships ""»1 formerly to the Itoys! Agricultural Society, and aog- 
28 and 29, praying relief from the land amesement imposed ! menl thc nlu7 °r the School Visitor with it. 
in the Free Education Ad ; also, from divers inhabitants of «. ., .. . . . , . .Township 30, in relation to that Townriiip, as. in thrir . “r 'k*‘''f «he school, had increased two-
opinion, a large portion of it doe, not belong to Mr. Stewart, fuW> 'lr, *“k w“ eue 1 ,em, "'‘'I ■on" *
and praying the consideration of the House *" “«'•* l«'“ring on

bFmV. Clark.-From John McGregor and other.. Town- , A*r'V'"T ‘hem,Vr^- “.ho na'""v. de,U
of Townships 17 and 15 ; TeT «hose Lectures, he might be said to be paid without

. „1 ..... ’ . rendnmvr inv ftniiivnlcnt lorvimt•hip 1G ; from direr» inhabitant» 
abo, from dirers inhabitant» of Townships 18 and 20.

Nova Scotia I bo* tor War Pi'* roses.—A late Eng
lish Journal says :—An experiment has been tried at the 
proof bat ia the royal Arsenal, Woolwich, to test lira 
strength of a sii-poumlcr gun, made entirely of iron from 
the mines of Nora Scotia. It has been fired with a charge
of 9 lb. of po- 
141b. or • 
fire »’

lO
•y.ihi:

‘-t. i.'• 1

' jlft : • ll." -V
->;j-, ri vf|

> erit-i.'fw/l oi 
,. • - •

nl cylinders equal lo the weight of 
81b. or three shots ; up lo 301b or 

intent is to lost lira restating pro- 
far which object it will be tried 

1 tbe charge reaches 90H>. of an

the festival of the Previn- 
on Friday, Sir A. Alison 
-*1 on IhejRodan, an Eng 

‘•fiers itp to one of ihe 
1 fan, and moat of the 

’ n‘ ;lh Which they were 
iy a body of Rua- 

•o be bftyoneled 
•lussian officer, 

im a masonic- 
’ ’t • the bayonet 

Iher In thd 
’ •»'» ■ "fa Mason.

’ rendering any equivalent service. It was said that
By Mr. Douse, fruiu dire, inti.tiit.ol, of Township. -IS ‘he priera wra now higher rhur. they were when !.. sr- 

|(|^y , nved in tlie colony, hut sliii X200 was tho suiu engaged
By lion Mr. Mooney,-From divers inhabitant, of Town-1 p“i.'1 hi™ l"T. *1“ Vi-itur; t„ u-.ke
• ■'j- | a reduction of X100 in his* salary might auect him injurl-
The six last (wtition. were praying aid to improve roudx. Iou*'-'• •'■.c,,’ach " cuur*’: 1“'»» in accordance uith
The eleven preceding petitions were laid on the table. agistment 
Mr Clark presented to the House a petition of dirers in- 

meraide, praying for an enaclraont to pre-

fa ia

habitants of .
rest ihe running at large of swine ; also, a petition of dirers 
inliabihutfa of at. Kloauur's, praying for a similar measure. 
Us then moved that a Special Committee be appointed to 
examine the samp, and report thereon by BUI or otherwise. 
The following Committee woe appointed lion Mr. Long- 
worth, Means. Clark, Ferry, Yeo and Dingwell, and tbs 
petitions were referred to it.

Mr. Douso presented to the House a petition of divers in
habitants of the Southern District of Queen's County, pray
ing lor the transmission of the mails, semi-weekly, to their 
respective districts. The petition was referred to the Poet 
Once Committee. He «Iso presented to the House a petition 
of divers inhabitants of Village Green, Township 19, and 
Monnghan Battlsmsnl. praying for a grant to open a road. 
The petition was referred to its proper Committee.

Hen. Cat. SecaxiAsr presented to the House a Bill to fa
cilitate tbe performance ef the datias of Jatticra of the 
Peace, with respect to summary convictions and orders. 
The BUI waa read « first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time an Monday nest.

Hon. Col. Tieasossb, from the Committee appointed to 
prépare and bring in a BUI to consolidate and amend the 
several Asts regulating the rale by license of spirituous and 
other liquors, presented to tbe House a BUI, as prepare" ' 
the Committee ; aad thc same was read the first time, 

ilere-1 to be read a second time on Monday next, “f 
House wttt Into Committee of Supply. -I

Hon. Col. Sxccktabt explained that tiovernuteat hod 
not restricted Mr. Stark to any particular number of visits 
to the Schools, during Hie year, but bad allowed him to vi
sit as many as he could, requiring him Ihe following year 
to hetinat tbe place which he had previously reaehcd;oat Ihe 
number of schools had very much increased, and the duty 
of visiting them unceu year, would nearly occupy all his 
time. He (Hon. (Ml. Secy.) was well aware that when the 
proposal of obtaining a School Visitor, was first made, the 
additional £100 was ufiered with the view of obtaining a 
competent person to fill that situation. If the number ol 
Schools had increased, the house ought to be gratified at 
that circumstance, and should not reduce the salary of the 
Visitor, to the extent of £100, daring the lait year of bis 
•ng»X«»«at; ehoeld Government require Mm to eontinns 
the lectures an egricultural chemistry, he ttadoehtodly 
would again engage in their delivery. Caring the twopast 
years, the asm of £500 had been appropriated to the Roy
al Agricultural Society, and only £290 to the School Visi
tor. an additional £1W to ha paid out of that grant to "the 
Royal Agricultural Society, let this year the Government 
considered it moat advisable to grant £300 far that 
of the School Visitor, and only £400 to It

' . i SALARY OF SCHOOL VISITOR.
Ilnn. Itr.-MtiNTonxCTY objected to one or two items eon- • 

tained In tho preceding report ; e 
of tho School Visitor. In eonecqs 
total Resist? having dispensed with 
gfRllac an. as a Hroter un Agricultural 
Utuiw thfc Freo- KH iication Act prorid«xT «

Mr. Mclsroso replied that the great was not
fat H tbs number of aebools had inereaaed. Mr. L,_____
ed them only qnee is the course of a veer, and the com 
was neither benefited to the extent contemplated, hr 
visitation of school., nor by the delivery of egrienlt

the 
•prfeaiteral------ . — ___mn

He hlRhly mpeeted Mr. Mwk----------- - ------
gntiraranibmUadertohan the dntiaa of School Visiter.


